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Ihe East and replaced by Weslerners The Eästern elite, on the orher
hand. due to its internal weaknesses as a nalrow luDctional elite. was
unable to mobilise and represent rts interests elfectively. In the inter-
vie$,s, when we asked how rhey organlsed their li\,es today and how they
related to the new political system that was imposed upon the East, we
found basically two reactions. One reacrion was that of coulplete lejec-
tion ot' the polrtical dolnain and of any political commitment altogether:
The other, more frequent reaclion we lound was where our intervrewees
had begun to associate and meet regularly ir circles of äcquaintances or
with former colleagues, or where they soughl to creatc a sphere ol socia-
bility for themselves by participatiDg rn local PDS meerings, or with the
commrttees for Justice that sprung up three years ago in the lnilieu
around the PDS. All these milieus clearly present an outlet for the frus-
trätions, the sense oI alienarion from the new GermaDy and anBer against
the'western colonisers'-

Indeed, this deposed elite has long beguD to create a'culture of
resentmena which is also reflected in the strong showing ol the PDS ln
recent elections As Rosemary Will concludes, they are äom a generit
tion which has not only bornc the burden of the German division, but
which nou as the lost generation, has to 'bear the cosr oI Gennar unili-
cation.' As lollg as this generation and the elite that stems from il is
being excluded fiom all political, social änd cultural partlcipation. they
will increasingly find themselves as the mouthpiece of Eastern discon-

Egon Bahr, the moving force and brarn behind the Orlrer.rrlgd and
Willy Brandt's Or4xr,rik has pLrr the finger on the problem in a compar,
ison with the West afier 1945. Bahr argued, no matter how morally prob-
lematic we might find it, it was Adenauer's greatest accomplrshment thar
he managed to incorporate the massive merrbership of the Nazi Party
and much ol its lower-level leadership into the new democratic Ger-
many; rt was his äccomplishment that he succeeded in reconciling the
various fractions with each other Such a reconciliation, he conlends, and
I concur, has not been achieved with the eliles of the former GDR, wrth
grave possrble consequences for a continuing, and deepenrng divislon
inside Germany for years to come Our interviews and the deep anger
and resenrment they convey clearly poinß in that directiou

Notes
I hercby gratet'ully acknowledge research assisrancc by Frrnk Ettrich in

rehtion to this p.olect

.1. Local Elite and Power Relations: A
('r»mparison of two towns in East Germany

Val6rie Lozäc'h

lrl(ll govemment in the ex-CDR is general]y preseuted as a place of
rrr)Ig contin[ity oI power Thrs observation is based upon two ele-
t r. s: the upholding of institutions and the,,great propo(ion of the
rlri islrati\,e personnel that have remained in place

My aim is not to question this statemeDr but to oiler a less restricted
t[,w rclying on empirical research made in two Eas!-Germän towns,
llryrrswcrda and Eisenhüttenstadr Indeed my enquiry on the spot has
xllrwcll rne to notice:some not inconsiderable diffe.ences between the
lwo lowns as far as the continuity of power is couöerned But before
llllIg rny further ]nto this presentation, I should define what lhe notion

l)l llllitions of power

l\rwcr can first of all be denned as aD altr ibute whose contents and .ange
rrr( ollicrally fixed. Thus, it corresponds to a function whose exercise
U rrrjers legally defined p.erogatives. From this poiDt ol vrew, I am inter
t'\l(rl in two orgäns on the locil level. the administration with the execu-
tl!. power at its disposal äDd the city conncil who h^s the Iegislalive

l'his approach is nevertheless very resüicli\,e, as it overshadows the
l|lo n0l and relational nature of power In other words, powcr is exer

tto ship between actors or groLrps of actors, due to inequälity rn their
rrnnllccs or differerltial abilities to lnobilize them

IriDally power requires legitimacy, for it supposes adhesion or. ät
[,rrsl. ugreernent on the part of those on whom it is exercised

lrr.scntation of the two towns

Itly lirst empiricäl study took place in Hoyerswerdä, in the spring of
It)irl Llnd my second one in Eisenhüttenstadt one year later Each time I
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c 0 ro 80 qurlir,rir e :rrler\ ie$. ol people u ho huLl uclr\ ,lrc.

beginnrng of the 50's. Their crealion was motivated then by the ilnplan-
tation of an industrial combine whose elnployees had to be provided
$rth acLommodrtron. Bur rho.e neu ro\\n. sere not orrly rncrnt tö
become do.mitory towns They represented both a place of experrmenta
tion and a kind of'shop-window'for the socialist ideals. Coucretely, this
leans they were lounded on principles ol urbanrsm and organisatioll

favouring a collective dimension rn local h[e. The combine fulfil]ed ä
central function: it was not only the main emp]oyer; i1 was also an agenl
of inte8ration, cvcn a driving fo.ce which managed the equiplneut and
the sociocultural and sporting activities. Moreover, the status of'socrill-
ist model towu' ensured some advantaBes to the inhabitants: clüick
access to relatively modern and comforlable accommodätion, salaries
above the national average and a better supply oi cons[mer goods

In July 1950, the third congress ot the SED4 took place. The sett,ng
up of an iron and steel combine, EKO, situated on the Geflnano-Polish
border was then decided on. The building of the fäctory änd the town
designed to welcome rts workers began a short while later. In 1953, the
lätte. was baptized Stalinstadt and l96l it becäme Eiscnhüttenstadt on
the decision of rhe Central Committee of the SED Two neighbouring
villagcs, Fürstenberg and Schönßieß, were then integrated into it. Hoy-
erswerdä wäs built a liltle laler. lrorn 1955 on, near to a gas and coal
combine, the.§crw.r/ae P/!np.l

AIonS with thc collapse ofCDR's r6gime crme a crisis that was eco-
nolnic as well as social and psychological Because of their specihc
ideDtities, these two towns äre particulärly confronted with this crisis.
They have both experienced a signrlicrnt decreese of population since
1989: from äbout 53,000 down to slightly morc then 4E,000 lor Eisen-
hüttenstadt and irom ,hout 68.000 down to a little more than 62.000 for
Hoyerswerda. The unemployment rates around 157. are not above
the East-German average, bul the mono induslrial inheritance constr-
tutes ä handrcap as far as econolric rcconversion is coDcerDed. The dis
appearance of lhe structures ol sociability proper 10 lhe socialrst model
results in a process of social disintegratioD This is shown through an
increase in the number of divorces. the rise in alcoholism or violence
The attäck by reenagers or1 a honle ior immigrant workers in Hoyer-
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\\\('rrlir in l99l can be considered as oDe of the most redical expressions
lll llrirl soci.ll anomre.

A\ lo their positions rn therr respective aander - Brandenbourg for

ll,]llrI oi 1993, whereas Hoyerswerda sholrld normally rise to it A coln-
|liftrl lodged by lhe county lor legal flaw has nevertheless blocked the
lrlll( r'ss

vl( l(iry went to the CDU. The PDS carne second and the SPD thrrd. In
Iolh lowns a large coalirion made up of the CDU. the SPD and the FDP
$|\ Jormed against the PDS and a CDU mayor was elected by the city
I ollr.il In Fcbruary 1993, the mayor of Eisenhüttenstadt was dismissed
lrrnl his functions by the city council. He $,as temporaflly replaced by
Ii\ lirst depLrty. a membe. ot' the SPD In Hoyersweda, as the council
Irlrl(li) t find a local candidale afler the mayor had resigned in the spring
lrltr I. lhe CDU fractiou cälled on a German irom the West who had a
lrrrrll cxperience in local administrätion Io Eisenhüttenstadt, the second
rtlr(tion was won in December 1993 by the SPD followed by the PDS
I lrl ('DU came third with only l,l'l. of the votes The SPD member who
|rr(l (lcputized fbr the mayor was elected to that lunction by direct suf:
lllrflc ln Hoyerswerda, the election took pläce in June l994 the new
rrrryr)r was a member of lhe PDS and this party became rhe most impor-
tfirt lrrction of the city council followed by the SPD and the CDU Both
lr|rnrghs are today ruled without äuy real coalition: a majority must be
l, rttrrLl about every subject

kk,trlilication of the actors within the structures of power

I llrsr lirst specify thät I have chosen not to take into account, at least as
rlr i)hioct of sudy, the Round Table composed oI members belonging to
llrr'(liltercl]t pol,lical organisations thar regularly met iu both towus
lrr,rrdccember I989 to May 1990 The provision^l nature of this organ,
lr, l,lrrrrcd range ol capacities and limiled possibilities of action seem, in
rly o|inion, Iojustify this decision.
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The citJ coü cil

I lle (unrl,u\rlion ul ,hc cit) cuun. rl .,ll(r t r< rr'.t lorrl . 1. . rion .ncrte ' tu
än embivalent observttion, On one side, we can obscrvc a quasi totrrl
renewal ol the members On the other side, a lairly large proportion ol

very strougly p.esent in both runicipalities, p.acticaliy all belonged to
the SED In Hoycrswcrda. somc of thc members of the CDU aud FDP
already bclongcd to political pärties in CDR'S rigime On the olher
ha|d, the'new'pärlies (SPD, Bündnis 90, ecologists) are esseDtially
made ofpeople whose politicrl commilnlent wes born with the events of
the autumn o[ 1989

The lllst local election has accentutted that reuewing process of tbc
local polilicul elite. insotar as some of lhe city councillors decidcd not to
stand fbr election agäin Bcsidcs, the dilficlrlties rnet in the establish
meut of the I ist of cändidätes ärc undcrlincd by the prrties by and lxrge

T he la cal adminis tratio n

Iu Hoyerswcrda rnll Eisenhüttenstrdt as wcll, lots ol town enrployees -
'old cadres' havc kcpr theirs tobs in thc ncw adrninistflltion. Two lircts
howevcr point out a grerter continuity in Eise|hütrcnstadt as far as this
malter is collcerned. On the onc hlnd. the'old cadres'äre rather corr-
hned at the bottom of the administrative hiera.chy in Hoyerswerda
whereas pr^ctically hälfoithe heäds olscction had already gotjobs pre-
viously in the adnrinistration in Eiserrhüttcnst dt Likewise, sorne people
who had positioos oi responsibility in the old system have been able to
reintegratc lhe new administrative apparalus It is the cNle of two coun
cillors.oneof whom wasevenelected orayor io May 1990 Thepresence
of 'old cadres' within thc administratio| of Eisc|hüttenstadt is p.eseuted
as the froit ol e deliber te polrcy whereas in Hoyerswerdä it is rerher
considercd as a constraint linked !o the shorrege ol personnel Ccncrally
speaking, the town ernployees hrve a much more positive opinior of the
continuity of power in Eisenhüttenstadt than in Hoyerswerda.

Bcsides. the locrl rdministr.rrron hds some novices - 'rewcomcrs'
in its ranks They hNVe moslly gotaposition ol responsibiliry, thllt is to
say as section and division heads. They come meinl) frcm industry, par
Iicnlarly from the colnbine, and they are traiued persons from universi-
ties or more often tioln technical colleges In Hoyers'werda. I group
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rrllr\ lrlrng round the Round Table settled in the politico adlninislr,rtirc
rlrlj,Inlr.rs rs a strategy of'seizing power' ln other words, access to posi
trL,I\ iI lhc hierarchy follow the links of uetworks ß pointed out b) onc
rl llr! prolrgonrsts'

\i,r Lrrolv. at the tinre we were in such a disrupted situätion We sim_
lrlI Look over dre jobs lhat were frce, conting to an ägreelnent

l,,r tlris group, tllcir colnmrtment in thc local public L1e since 1989 has
1,,ll rrl cxlcrlsions rhrough Nn access to ädministratiye and political fullc-
rl"I\ $,ithin lhe new system. The plurality of functions on town and
,,rrrfty level is Nlso a widcspread practice This sträIegy ol seizing
g.ur" scenrs absent in Eisenhüttensladt Two particularities of the proc-

' , ,,j transiti.» can be put lorward äs elements oi explanation- The
r,,\!.orners'have, to a cerlain cxtcnd, found the field clcär'in Hoyer-
ri,,r1I orr rccount ol the dcfcction ol the 'old cadres' That is not the

,,r,L.iI EisenhütteDstadt where, as it is illustrated by the Rrst mlyor's
, l,\'ri(nr, the old cadres' olfer a grertcr resistauce. The exislencc of dit-
I ri'll ilclministrative structures in both municipälities is also to be coo

t lflrIc ol the positions of responsrbility In Eisenhüttenstad!, this nrodel
lrrr orrlrr bccn introduced in 1994; the hierarchical positions had been
l,(l helore by civil servants appoiuted This latter system had therelorc
llr ir(l thc politicäl interfelence iD the atlribution as well as in the occu
l! rl L,n ol posilions.

('ivil servants corning fiom the 'old' Ba,rrlr\llrr../2,' brillg in x second
1,,lr ol change in the exercise ol po$'cr I{ere again. differenccs
l(r\vccn Hoverswerdll and EisenhLittenstadr rre to bc noticed. The llr!t
,l .,r r)ction concerns the respecrivc Neigllts ot' thc L?ihbeunte in bolh
lr rrrnislrations, These are much more prcscnt in Hoyerswerda six of

ilr( rr hilve been holdiug posts lhere es section hcads since 1992; three of
rlrrr hirve even chosen to be trausterred there dcfinitively ID Eisenhül
r, r\riLLlt, thcrc were less Ltlhbeante atld they didn't kccp posts lbr very
l, rrt, Ijcsidcs, Hoycrswerda, as I mentioned before, häd even rlt its herd
r\\(st Cenn.rn mayor betwccn the summer of l99l tnd thc spring of
lr)L)-[ 'l'l]crc arc ncvcrthclcss West Germars in lhe ranks of the Eisenhü!-
rr r\lirLlr locäl ädministration Most of them, however, arrived later, froln
lrrr) \/ 1994, !o take over posrs thal were vacant irfter a normal procedure
, iLl)l)ointrnent Their prolile is diflerent frorn the a?irb.,drrI? s' they llrc
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erther young people havtng their first professional experieuce or people
who have come to the ex-GDR with the will of innovating and who don,t
correspond to the archetype ol the standard' civil servant OD this
account, it is strikiug to note the concentration of West-Germans in the
sociocultural fields: people in charge of the lnuseum and the cultural
center, the head of sectron for social questiorrs rnd culture and rhe head
of the cullural service are all originally lrom the 'old' Bun.krtiinder.

So, the members of admrnistration are, roughly spcaking, to be sepit
rated inro four categories. Lhe 'old cadres' tiom the East, the .newcom
ers'from the East. the Leihbeatnle and the civil servants conling from
the Wesl and appointed after normal procedures

The power games within the politico.administrative organs
The otficial sharing ou1 ol the parts wi!hin the local politico äcltninistra-

ans olfers only a partial view of the reality ol the relations of
I

of all searching for supporl from West-German partners To this end,

Hoyerswerda Identically. the twinning with the West-Gennan town oI
Pforzheim was not achieved in the limits of the oificial prograrrme of
aid. The crty council teflm chose themselves to orgänize an exchirnge
with that municipality by means of the personal rclations ol a member of
the Round T:lble This started a regular narrow cooperation that is srill
being canied on todäy in several lown services lD Eisel]hüttenstadt, on
the other hand, there is not such a strong and 'Lrnreserved, search Ior
West-German supports. As I have already mentioned, the prescnce ol the
Leihbetnnte rernarned lilnited. The relations wilh the twin town. Smr-
Iouis, are indeed called good and lruitful but they have remained rather
impersonal and are today very loose.

West-Germans have consequently got difTerent positions in both
admiDislrations [n Hoyerswerda, their inl']uence in the local administra-
tion is particularly strong, less because of thcir number than of thelr
positions in the hierarchy, their comparatively long presence and, above
äll, the part lor which they have explicitly come and even, in the case of
the mayor, for !vhich they have been called in, that is the transmission ol
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tlx,I cxperience and their know how This situation seems to conler
tlrol sornc power over thöir East-German colleagues Their power
\r\'frr to be obvious in rhe deRnition of the local admrnislrative struc
itttr's 'fhe arrival oflhese new actors corresponds to a more systematic
rlllllllrncnt or1 the West-German model, at least on thelr Wes!-Cerman
Iro(lcl Their influence rs expressed, too, though in a more difTused way,
lrt tllr cvolution ol rhe functioning and of the practices in locxl adminis
ltirlirnr The East-Cerman emplovees always colnpare their lormer

,rllir system More generally, it is striking to observe that the distinction
hr,tu,rcn 'belore'and 'after'the arrival of the West German mayor and
,l\'rl \crvrnls is a leirmoriv in the speech ol the Elsl-German enploy-

lf EiseDhüftenstadt. rhe relätious between East and West Ge.mans
,rr l)irsed on ä type of exchange placing the fbnrer in a polition of

\r,rrre refuse outright to play this role; others can obviously not do it
l\,( illlsc it's their first appointment This sometimes raises the question
rr,, It) lhc lcgitimäcy of their presence The East Germans and, more pü
ll,rlilrly, the old cadres' are often appealed to on account ot' their
lrriwlodge oftlle town aud iß past and ofthe u,.rys oflife and the habits
l thcir fellow citizens- So. the western crvil servrnls seek a privileged

r |l irlnrarion with an easrern colleaguc whom they use, to some extent,
,r\ irr inlormant tr is the case ol the head of the cultural seNice and of
tlx,(lircctor ol the museum who regulerly call on the advice of an
r,rrrlrlrryee who has been $,orking in this lield for mäny years. The nov-
t,r\ xlso call on the knowledge and the memory of the'old cadres',
\\h( ll thcy are confronted with thc problems of restitution ol property
ll1l lvoighr ol the 'old cädres' is expresscd in the care with which they

l',IrL(loxically, the West-Cermans holding posts in the adnrinistratron
\r |lln)ll Lhem rn thel directioni in some $,ays, their desire for innovation
r,l, r vc to the West-Cerrran rrodel mccts the $ill to preserve an East-
lr Irrn specificily We can on thrs accounl quote the example of a pe.-
!, who came as ajurist and who later on was elected chairmän of the
,,,r ril ol persounel and who has the plrn of reintroducing forms of
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sociäbility rrouud work closc to thc Eäslcermrn präcrices in order !o
lrlvour cohesion and solidarity withiu the administrätion.

The relations betweco dlc edministralve appxratus and the city
council are very diffcrenr ln the two muuicipllilies In Floyerswerdä. the
workrng of the urban government is charäcterized bv I weäk cooperrtion
berwccn rhe two orgaus a|d by the ascendency ()1 the administrxtion
over thc city council The memirer\ of the latter do not question the qual-
ity of thc work done by the civil scrvants but they regret the practioes of
retaining informations that muke the ections of Lhe adminlstrltion sonle-
what opaque They consi(lcr that rhe prccess of Lrrouotnisatio| of the
adrninistrrtive appa.atus dinrinishes their capacity of decisiou tnaking
and thcir power oI control

In Eiscohüttensladt, on the other hrnd, lhe situdtion seelns to be
ralhcr in fir\,our of the city council, although its tnetrbers notice ä recent
evolulion towards r greater indefendence ol the admiuistratiou If its
political representati\,es estimate that the relations between iudi!idLrals
are satisflctory, they don't hesrtate to express overt]y their criticism in
regard to the ploflssional abilitie! oi the elnployees aud they evcn doLlbt
their dcclaralions Moreover, they exerl a slrong colltrol and a heavy

oon of the cilv council, illusrriLe! both the will unci the ability ol the
council to xsser I its power.

These diflerences seem to be linked. rt Ieast partly. to the ptrticulrr
balance the diverse categorics ol xctors have conte to within thc politico
,rLlmini.lr..'i\e \),r(nr ol born muli. rfirllr(,

In Hoyerwerda, the ccnrral position of \\rest Germlus has contrib-
uted, as I alreildy lre|tioned. to introduce a greäter protcssionali\ln in
the adnrinistrution, concretel) placing it in lL position ol strcngth in
reSard to the citv councillors who have neitller had thc titnc nor thc sup-
port to gct flrnljlrar \\'ith all rhe subtleties of West Gerrnln law BLIL the
preselrce ofWest-Ge ran civil servrn!\ in its ranks does not only consLi-
tute objective resoulces for the adminishation: it also rcprcsents !vm-
bolic resources thllt prcduce legilimacy Indeed, the civil servauts
coming fronl rhe West and abo\e all the lnavor bencllt fiom the plestigc
of experts close to the memlrers of the po]irico adlninisrrrti!e rppirratus
as a $hole.
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lrL lin'rhLitlensladt, tlle slrong presence of old cildres plxccs tho

l /L r\ lrcirlg nn ndnrni\lrxlive ill)|iuxtu\ milrkcd by r1\ clo\cnes\ t()

rrll\ rlsrris\c(l llom his tuncriorrs 1ir hcin!l Icglccttirl. hc \\'us sniLl to
lr(\, lrLrlc(l loU-llnsrritdocumcl]tsconccrningthcrelrlionsol encholllle
1,( rt nr0lolccs $ith thc sr.rri It \eem\ howc\'er thrL thc rlir),or w.l\rt L

tri,, rlr re:lrorrsiblc lor thnt Lrnd thrt Lhe (lDt dr'ollted lroln rhe occ.rsiorl

,i ,1 Ilr. lr!itiBtilcy ol thc prrt)

| ', , ( rozicr & Fricdbcrg. lt)77
I lr.r\ r rDiInl) rntefl ic\,"c(l town cIrlro),ccs. ciLf cr)Lrncillots, nrc nbcr\
,,1 \!)rrntrons.ud hL'n(l\ of locl irnrs\ " i,tli\tirht liLtttt'!nill

I L rflf(lSocirlist P.utr ol Cernrlury (E.r\r)

, l' \ ol Dcmocratic Socixlr\nr. \Lrc.!'\so olthcSF.t)
' I lr rsr rD I)ennn' rri. I I rlo.
' ',,tr iLl l)!nrocrrti. Part)
' irrill l,llrt)
l,rIr.(rrlrriltcnsladt houe\'er pre\cnls lwo IrLcrcsring cirsL's ol Ioliti(rl,Lr )rlrsol positionsolthc tirnner locrl elirci rhcer nillor ilndlne\-

,,, rillor wcrc clcclcd cit) councillors rn nny l9()0 r\ith very good

tt l),1\ I), -tt 0ltcti tutlcll|' li t|,lt nr!\tl)!roftl (ttt.
L I r lirsl-Gcll an ernployee\ notrcc rhe lrrn\lirn lron ol (he linc-

L,, rf! nnd (he pr.rcticcs rn rhc il(lrni istr ltiolr. the] don t Irnk thr\ lrcl,l, iurrval 01 üis third grlrlrp oilclors Ihc!. \peLLk eitherol rcon
t ttL,,tts or a ptadu.tl cvolLttiort

t t l1t, \)lt,t,Itut (tlryot'l ctutEi )i(lüu qütI r \ !Llurtron corrcsponds lo .rn rnver\ion ol the l).rl.rn.c ol thc po\rcr
,{ L rr(l b} lhe proces\ ofirtllrbLrlion ol porrs

,, I ., Irl.rcsliDg to noti.e thitr lhc rccoll e\olulion t(»\n s ln.Lut(nr{)-r ., Lron ol rhc ilrlmiDistl|ltrve rt)l)i|irlns rcgrcrtc( by Lllc cilt coLrncrl
l, r , \ccrrs to be connectcd $ ilh thc irn irirl ol WcsL Ciennan cir il, \ LIts Those disllilv il grcxlc] scll:co lldcnce (nr rLl\ the cit)-
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l8 Di( tiogrNntürn AlthLtt?

,1. lior the People or with the People? The
I )il'liculties of Communal Democracv in a

small town in Saronv

Cor<lia Schlegelnrilch

\l\ t, rt)ü ( thc corrtirLLitre\ rnd disconliouirics in thc loc l t)olilics ol ir
,,.I 1,,$n ln Eustcrl Cermany is blsccl on ir $idcr-rrngilg lleld srlrdy
ll \1Ld! srirrds ir the trirllitio ol rhc dllil] Iitc r|prurch (Schiirr
Iil )!l),gc orrl goal is to rnrl)\c the chitn3es in il tvpicrl snrrll tou n
,r lr, lirrnrcr (lDR illler thc fill ol thc $irll I usc u qurlitlLtirc LLppron.h, rr\ fx)rrogrrph tcconsttüctirrg rwo le!el\ ol sociill rcrlitv r d conrhrn
,,, rr r ., rl..l-t..ti . ', . r.,,., rlrlrt. *urll.r ., i,, tr....r, 'r 

..
,r r rrrlormllion in thc cour:'e ol hislor), irnd b) rhc p.rcoprioI L|(l
.,,r(r|rrelrtionolLhcsocial rcrlity b) thc acLors thcmv:lves Hou did
,1tr rlrirbrtrnls of Wulzcn cxpcrience thcir pilst il.d how do thcy inLc-
,, L Lrc pre\ent socilLl trel]slirmiIion into thcil pcrsor]tl biogr.rphies,

lf Lhe cour\c ()l lhc lield stur), I cor)Llucted itfptoxililttcl),200 qütl
,1r \. bioqr.llhrcrlly buserl inLcrrr§r,s wiLh lhe resi(lcnrs (]1- Wurrc
lltr Ilcr!rews rrc supplellrellterl with iaft)finLLLlor lrom oLhct sLrLlrces
Il' L)crLl nc$spupcrs, rcsionrl hislolicill ntxrcrirl,.rpert i]rter\ie$,s ilDd
Il,,,s IIivedloro!er )eili iu thc tou I .ulLl IsLill\i\il thcrcoltcn

l)rlc oi Ihe chillirctcri\ric\ ol research lbcLrsing orr Lhe chitnse\ in
I l.r r Ccrn.tny is that it hLrs concenLritLcd. $irh oIlv.r ti$ c\rcptioIs.
, llrr \ocinl xnd politicrll r)rovcmenls ol thc tiutc i tllc urhxn iLrcits r)l

ll,,lIr Leipzig rnd Dre\denund lhc!c|crtl e.onuntc.sociul unLl politi
, ,l( \elopnrcuts i the CDR le.lding rU to thc litll ol the wlLll tlL)$,r.!r.r.,l . nIh si\ or Slobal. gc cr.ll dc!cio|ntents tenLls to di\trrcr liom lhc,, LruL rhere !r'clc \cry dillerent regiorul dcrclrPrrents lcilding lo thc

r,, ri .rl chunle\ in thc CDR, lud the lcsultillg linrns ol sociill co|llict
, lrr loc.rl le\el wcrc Nlv) reBionllly qLliLc dillirenlixled Further. in thc
iL \r of thc locrl politicul rcotgrnizltrion ll nLlllbct ol rcgio .rl diller-
, , \ irpl)eared- Obser\ing procc\sc\ ol locltl chlllt!e reLluircs iL Itcrlloll
'l lLiikes iIto irccount the hi\tory ol o\enls xn(l the legionillcortrpi is{)ll
ll . \ irnporllIt iu light ol two lilctors: studics norv inLlicntc lhut lhe
, ,l Li!ill chLulgc\ in thc CDlt \vere ll) s!ontiLncoüs l Ll uIl)llrrc(l iin(lb)
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